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This is a project that is being continued from 2004_05.  Due to early snowfall in 
October 2004 the spring planted stock on blocks 1 and 3 were not assessed.  These were 
tagged and assessed in spring 2005_06 to complete the data collection started the 
previous fall. All maintenance is completed and all trees on Block 2 and in the brown 
and burn treatments were assessed in October 2004. 
 
Trial Description 
Location 
East of Quesnel off the 1300 road near Fontaine Creek. 
 
Treatments  
This trial was initiated on a backlog clearcut in the ESSFwk1.  It has five site preparation 
treatments and our stock types.   
 
Site Preparation Treatments applied in 1987: 

1. Herbicide:  Glyphosate (Vision) was applied in July 1987 to all vegetation under 2 m 
in height with a backpack sprayer at a rate of 2.1 kg active ingredient (a.i.) per ha. 
Taller vegetation was removed using brush saws equipped with herbicide applicators. 
A 5-m herbicide-free buffer area was left around the inside perimeter of each of these 
plots. 

2. Mounding:  an excavator was used in mid-August 1987. This involved the 
excavation and inversion of sections of forest floor and underlying mineral soil, 
approximately 1.3 x 1.0 m in area, over adjacent undisturbed ground. A capping of 
mineral soil and/or well-decomposed organic materials from the same cavity was 
then deposited over this. Although mounds were initially up to 1 m in height, settling 
over winter reduced the average height to 33 cm. 

3. Scalping: The same excavator was used to create 1.6 x 1.0-m scalped spots. In most 
cases, this treatment removed forest floor materials and a few centimetres of mineral 
soil, to an average total depth of 27 cm.  

4. Brown and Burn:  Herbicide was applied at the same time as the other treatments 
and the site was burned in July 1989 just prior to planting. 

5. Untreated : No treatment applied  
 
 
Planting completed in 1988: 
 
Four species / stock types were used: 

1. Pl 313 spring 
2. SX 415 summer 
3. Sx 313 summer 
4. Sx 313 spring 

 
 



Design 
The final trial design was a split plot replicated 3 times with 5 site preparation treatments and 4 
tree species for a total of 60 treatment units with 100 seedlings planted in each unit.   
 
There are 3 main blocks with all the treatments except the brown and burn. The brown and burn 
treatment was established SE of the main blocks but within the same cutblock.  See site map 
below. 
 
 

 
Maintenance 
Tag all living trees that were not tagged in 2004/05: 
Initially 6000 seedlings were planted and assessed, 100 in each treatment unit. These were 
marked as 1-50 L and 1-50 R.  When they were re-tagged the 1-50 L was labeled 1-50 while the 
1-50 R were labeled 51-100.  The tag number  reflect the stock type as well, with stock type one 
having numbers from 101 to 200, stock type 2 numbered 201 to 300 etc. Trees were not  always 
established in straight lines and were difficult to locate in some treatment units. 
 
Where trees were large enough, the tags were attached using a staple gun and a zap strap.  
Smaller trees were tagged by attaching the tags using a plastic coated wire. Tags were place on 
the uphill side of the tree and just below 1.3m where possible.   A piece of flagging was tied at 
the end of the zap strap to make it more visible.  
 
Data from the 10th year assessment was provided to assist in location of the live seedlings.  Most 
tags were visible on the trees, although some were missing and hard to locate. At the 10th year 
assessment there were 3995 in good to poor condition.  All the rest were either moribund, dead, 
or missing.  Most of the moribund seedlings appear to be dead.  
 
Tree Assessments 



All the living trees were measured and the following information recorded. This information was 
the same as in 2004/05. 
 
Tree Data Collection: 
The following seedling information was collected for the planted seedlings and advanced 
regeneration that were tagged in each subplot and recorded on the field sheets provided.   
 
1. Date: The day month and year recorded on every sheet. 
2. Page :  Recorded the page numbers for the whole seedling data set. 
3. Recorders: Initials of the field staff working on those plots 
4. Blk: Recorded Block number. Refer to map. 
5. Plot: Refer to the map 
6. Treatments  Recorded treatment code for the three treatments as shown below:   

a)     Prep: Screef – S, Mound – M, Control – C, Herbicide – H, Brown and Burn – BB 
b) Seedling: Spring Sx – 4, Summer 313 – 2, Summer 415 3,  Spring Pl  - 1 
c)    Herb: Control – C, Herbicide - H 

7. No: The tree numbers as on the metal tag. 
8. Gld04: Ground level diameter.  Taken at ground level avoiding any irregularities or basal 

swelling. Recorded in mm to the nearest 0.1mm and use plastic calipers or a small diameter 
tape. 

9. Dbh04: Recorded diameter at breast height (DBH).  Measured just above tag stapled to the 
tree. 

10. Ht04: Height to top of bud in 2004. Recorded to the nearest cm. 
11. Ht03: Height to base of 2004 leader.  This assessment will be used to calculate the leader 

growth in 2004. Recorded to the nearest cm. 
12. Vig: Recorded the seedling vigour.  Codes are given on the attached form. 
13. CC: Recorded the cover of the surrounding conifers.  Used the same codes as for VC cover. 

See codes on the attached form. 
14. VC: Recorded the vegetation cover.  See codes on the attached form. 
15. Damage Codes: Damage was assessed for the leader (LD), foliage (FD), stem (SD), and a 

cause (FC, LD, SC) for each damage type was recorded.   
16. Comments:  Added any relevant comments.   
 
Supplies 
The rebar, PVC, flagging, seedling tags and zap straps were provided.  The contractor provided 
blue plastic coated, drill, staple gun and staples (0.5”) and measuring equipment.  
 
Timing 
The field work was started on May 10th  and finished on May 16th .  Data entry was completed by 
January 2005. 
 

Deliverables 2005/06 
 
Early winter weather in fall 2004 resulted in an inability to assess and measure all trees in the 
trial.  Therefore the remainder of the tree assessments were completed in spring 2005 before tree 
growth had started – 1600 trees were assessed and tagged. The raw data set resides with the 
Southern Interior Research Section in Williams Lake. Data analysis planned for this 
winter had to be postponed. If funding allows, analysis will proceed in 2006/07.  



 
Contractors 
Both contractors were the same as in the previous year: 

1. Industrial Forestry Services did the data entry  
2. Zimonick Silviculture completed the tree assessments 
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